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No. 12037/41l2015-FTC
Govemment of lndia
Department of Pe.sonnel and Trainiflg
Training Division
Dated 23.03.2016

To
1
The Chief Secretaries ofallthc State Govemmcnts/ UTs.
2. The Secrelaries of all the Minisfties/Departments of Govemment of tndia.

Sir^4adam,
The Tmining Division, Department of Personnel and Training, Government of India shall be
sponsoring the names of suitable officers for undergoing long/short-term training abroad in various
selected universities/institutes for the Financial Year 2016- 17 under the Domestic Funding of Foreign
iaining (DFFT) Scheme.
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2.

Through this circular, applications/nominations are invited for the long-torm and short-term
prograrnmes to be conducted during Financial yeaf 2016-17 (April 2016 to March 2017) which are
listed at Annexure A. (Prograrnmes listed are subject to change including the dates depending on the
decision of tho lnstitutes).

3.

The Terms and Conditions along with tbe eligibility criteria for applying ollicers for thes€

prograrnmes are iDdicated below:

(a) Ofiicers Eligible to Apply Under The Scheme:

o

.

The officers belonging to the Indian Administrative Service, Centml Secretariat Seftice,
State Civil Service, Central Secretariat Stenographers Service (Gazetted) (CSSS)
Inespective oftheir place of posting.

Officers belonging to other AIS(IPS and IFoS) and the organized Group A'Cent.al
Civil Services, who are holding posts on deputation ulder the Central Staffing Scheme
ofDOPT.

(b) Minimum Length of Servlce:

.
.
o

nt*..

IAS officers who complete seven years ofservice as on 1.7.2016 are eligible for long
term programmes. However for short term programmes a minimum servroe requtremenr
is of9 years as on L7.2016.
Other AIS(IPS and IFoS) ofncers and Group A Oflicers who compl€te 9 years of
service as on t.7.2016 (i.e. upto 2007 snd ser|ior batches).
SCS olficers who complete 9 years ofservice as Deputy Collectors as on L7.16
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.

CSS officers who compl€te 5 years servicc as Under Secretaries and CSSS officers
who complete 5 years as Croup A as on I 7 2016

(c) Upper age limit:

.

.

The upper age limit for long term and short-term training programmes will b€ 45 years
and 52 years respectively and officen bom on or after lsrOctober 1970 and on or after
lsrOctober 196l will be eligible fo. applying for longterm programmes and shorl-term
progmmmes respectively.
There is no age limit for the short-term programmes at Cambridge University, University
of Califomia Berkeley for officen of loint Sccretary/Additional Secr€tary/Sqcretary
level(equivalent to postings in GOI). However, the ollicerc applying lor these

progrrmmes should have minimum I (one) year of service left for superannuatiotr at
the time ofattending the programme.
(d) Selectiol criteria:

.

Th€ eligible olficers applyirg under the Scheme

will be short-listed by

applying

weightage cnteria which includes parameters such as
For Short telm Programmes

o

r

'. forei$ tmining deficit,
senio ty,
'. SC/ST/Women/NVJ&K-Naxalaffectedareas,
priotity for being clos€ to age bar and
. ACR gading
o For Long term Programmes
r Seniority,
affectd areas and
'. SC/STMomen,NE/J&K,4''laxal
ACR gading

The final selection and nominatio! of officets will be made on the basis ofweightage
criteria and preference of programmes indicat€d by the officers The level of olficers
The
indicated for each p.ogramme will be as per theit equivalence in the COI
of
programmes
University,
University
ol
Cambridge
selections for short-term trainiog
Califomia Berkeley and will be based on soniority

.

(e) Cooling-off condition:

(i)

After attending a foreign training programme of upto otre motrth, officers will be
required to complete a coolidg-off period of one yesr before they can be considered
again for another taining programme. To illustrate, an officer who completes a short-

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

(v)
(vi)

term programme of upto one month in 2014-15, would be eligible for another short-term
programme under the DFF"I Scheme only in 2016-17.

After attending a foreign haining programme of more thrn one month and upto six
motrths, olficers will be required to complete a cooling-off period ofthree yerrs before
they can be considered again for anotber raining programme.
After aftending a foreign training programme of more than six months, officers would
not be eligible fo. another long-te.m foreign training programme. However, an officer
would become eligible for a short-term progamme after a cooling-offoffive years.
After attending a Job Specific / Project related training abroad upto one month ,funded by
the respective Ministries/State Governments, officers would be required to complete a
coollng olT period of Two years before they csn be consider€d for tralning
progrlmme under this Scheme.
The foreign component ofany compulsory mid-career ttaining programme undergone by
the officer willnot be counted for the purpose of coolingoff.
The condition of cooling-off after a shod-tem programme (upto six months) will be
applicable only for short-tem progpmmes.

(vii) An

ofTicer is eligible for only one long-term programme in his/her career.

(viii) Olficers who have undergone a longterm domestic programme, viz., IIMB, MDI, TERI,
NDC, APPPA, etc. shall not be eligible for any long term foreign programme but would
be cligible for short-tem training programme after a oooling-offofthree years.

(0 Debarmentl
Officers who have been debaned from nomination for foreign training on thei failure to attend
the training progmmmes, to which they might have been nominated earlier, will not be
considered until the debarment period is over. The debarment will be for two years for not
attending a short-term foreign t.aining programme (upto six months) and for thr€€ years for
not attending a long-term foreign training programme (more than six months).
(g) Undertaking:
An officer has to give an Undertaking that in case ofany false infomation fumished by hin/her
in the application form, the full expenditwe incurred on their training would be recovered from
them with penal interest and action under CCS (CCA) Rul€s/other relevant rules will be initiated
against them.

(h) Preference to SC/ST and WomeD ollic€rs
N.xal alf€cted states Cadre:

eld officer working in NE States and J&K and

will be given to suitable officer$ belonging to the SC and ST Carcgory, women
officers and officerc wo.king in the NE States and J&K Cadre and officers posted in Naxal
Affected states, for tmining abroad.
Preference

(i) Otticers serviDg under Central Stsfting

Scheme:

(i)
(ii)
(iiD

(iv)

(v)
(vi)

Officers on deputation with the Central Covemment under the Central Staffing
Schemeof DOPT should have completed two years of service on Central Statfing
before the date ofcommenc€ment ofthe long-term programmes.
The applications of otficers working uoder the Centrsl Sttfling Scheme for longterm programmes ldill be entertsil€d only if they bear the NOC from EO Divfuion,
DOPT, A suitable column to this effect hos be€n incerted in the apptication form
(Anderure Il).
The officers whose tenure under the Cenhal Staffng Scheme is due to come ro an enc
within two months prior to the cornmencement of the long-tem taaining prugramme, or
during the cou.se of the long-term training programme, should be nominated by the
rcspective Ministricv Departments of Govt. of India only after securlng the cldre
clerralce of tbe rcspective State GovtsJcadre controlli[g authorities on whose
strength th€ officers ar€ borne.
In the event of nomination and final selection of such officers for foreign training
progranunes, the Ministries/Departments would be required to send a formal proposal
fo. extending the Central Deputation tenure of the officers approved for nomhation for
training, upto the end of the training, to the Establishment Officer for obtainins the
approval ofthe competent authorily so that they could draw their salary from the Centnl
Government during the period ofhaining.
On rchun from training, such officers would revert to theit cadre and the Central
MinistriesDepartments shall not gant any leave in their cases.
In respect of long-te.m tnining programhes, itan olficer, at the time of application, is
on deputation under the Central Staffmg Scheme and subsequently gets reverted to
his/her cadre before commencement of the training programme, the ;fficer will
still be
eligible to participate in the programme providid heTshe gets the cadrg clearanca.
However, this facility will not be available for short_term trainlng programme.

0) Other conditions:

(i)

The applications for both long-term and shon_term rraining programmes
must

be

accompanied by the ACR/PAR grading penaining ro the lasr
lwe yei-rs. To be etigible

a long-rerm prosramme, the officer shouli have at least
3:^:::0"",:1':j.f:l
uooo gmdtng rn hts/her ACRS penaining to the past 5 years.
should be complere in a respecls.
!ii) Applicalions
('rt
Applrcant

(iv)

(v)

.very

should be clear from Vigilance angle.
The APA-R. gradltrg/Vigilance cleamtrce i; respect ofthe applicant
omcer has to be
necessarily lllled ir| beforo finalizing lpalicatior even
if APAR grading/vigilance
clear.nce in respect of officers r.e available with DOPT,
The A'!AR grading in
respect of self catr be lillcd by the rppllcrnt ollicer
which must be vetteO by Nodal
Olficer before Forwrrdlng the appiication Uy tfre ffoO.i Oincei.
The vigilotrce
cterrance has to be lllled by the Noa;t Ofticer,
The nodal Olficer hss to trke- appro-r/rl of the compeaent
authorify , as per extlnt
guidellnes before fon rrding the applications.

Duntion of Lons Term and Short Term prosrammes:

Training progmmes abroad of duation of six months or more are treated as Lolg
Term.
Training programmes abroad ofduation ofupto six months are teated as Short T€rm.

4.

The list of long-te.m programmes and short-term programmes propos€d to be conducted during
FY 2016-l? are indicated in Annerure A. At pre$ent limited number of programmes are available for
application. Subsequently more plogmmmes will be added to the list
long term and short term
prorammes offered under the DFFT scheme. The nominatioos received in response to this circulaa
can
also be considered for any other courses thar may become avairabre during tor6-17 under the DFFT
scheme but are not indicated in the presen! lists, Applica,ry'nominared offrcers are a.tehed to check
thet respective e-mails for any aler/s that moy be indicated bdore the tast datu of applicorton, i, thk
case being Isth April 2016 for revising choices for the prognmmes as per thefriat ivoilobility list
of
eourses, The sta'tus of appli.ation can be seen b! ctickirrg ,Check AryIic;rion Snns, on oatini
application portal

;f

j: . Th" oT:::r_-*,h9 hav€ already aftended rhe customized training programmes at Cambridge
Univ€rsity and ANZSOG, Australia
agaln tn response to lhis circular.

organized in the earlier years may noi appiy fo, these

p.ogru..-",

6.

If an office. does not attend the cou$e or withdraws his request at any stage or is not relieved
for att€nding thetraining programme by the Administrative Ministry/State
Governmenvcadre authorjty,
he/she will be debarred as per provisions.

T

Names

of only those ollicers may be forwarded by ccAs/state Governments who
can be

spared,/relieved at the time of comnencement of the training programmes.

8

The state covemments/central Ministriesrcadre

contro'ing Authorities are expected to utilize
returi frorn'ioi"ign*t."inirg.

the skills acquired by the officers in the relevant field,
on their

?
Jh" a-pplication form (Annexure l)-for long-term and shorr_tem foreign trarning.s well as
forwardihg form (Annexure II) meant for nll;g by the
fl"Lf fifi""rr" o"rig.ated by each
Ministry/Dopartment and state Governments are available
in this Minrstry,s website at
htlp://oersmin.nic.irldfft.
It

must be ensured that the applicalion fo.m

]oi

Uottr categodes of
programm€s (rong-term and short-term) must be
filled in oniine' by the officers afier which the same
will be automarically forwarded by the system to their respective controlling
authontres. The Nodal
OfliceJs will tben
in the requisite dera'ils in- Annexure

;J ;"J;;ffi;long

il
wrrh application
lorm (Annexure _filt
l) of lhe officer lonling'.affer
approval from ifr.-"ornp".,,, aurhority. For
applrcations of lhe oflicers of lhe lever of JS and.taking
abow r'r"
lun-oni! ue torwaroed affer
taking approval ofthe concemcd Minister. It,n"y t"
ootJ "ppric"rion
ofserdhg
these documeoh by post.
""

tiiiii"r"i,

10.

*qi"".*t

The Dece$oary rteps that the Nodsl Offirers sre requlred
to take
appllcrdoD forms through 'onlitre'mode lre aetalea at
Anneiure g

for forwtrding

the

I

l.

last date for officers to apply, as p€r procedure mentioned above, in this Division
is tsrh

-The_
April-- 2016.
The l.st date for nodat ollicers to forwlrd the applications to the division is
2So

April2016.

12. Further & seprrate appllcation/sponsorship system his beelt devis€d in respect of long_
tem-training programmes, rtamely, MpA M.son programme (Harvard
University), Masters iD
Public Poticy (crmbridee Unlversifv), Masters in ruU"ri"
U"ritii
itJprns
Univenity.; and
fiotn
Masters in pubtic potiiy (Bhvrtnik schoot, Orf"; U;il;il;
i"t tt iot.."rt"a
apply direcdy to the university aDd uDdertake ualnirrionlr"f".Uon
""du.",r"t
"proce$s.s
",T":T yift
br rhc. universiry as a private ind'ividu"r. Th" ;;r;;;";;'siots
::ll]i:t
ror each or trese
programmes will be declded lster. The oflicers
rpplying to. ttrese courses rnusl lnform Trainitrg
Diviiion.ar the ri-me of rppticarion tnat tey rrave'appn'J
f;;;;;;;;;;;;r. once an omcer is
sctec3ed by these Universities. he/rhe
may,rpply for sjonsorship unai.if,lOiff Scf,eme
tf,"ougfr
their re$pective coDrro,tne euahortfie$ atong with
*q"i.iru
AcR,cnditrg. etc. Appitcrtions of.such_-otficen ;lr
f" "t:;;;;;:'".i..
"t.u""n".,
i-y a"igttrn.u
Commlttee
to be
constituted iD DopT. Sitrce the derdline
"""riC"".a
for
f*
ti*"'ip""in"""t.rining
-y"u.;';;"*;;;.:
p"og"r.mes
-"""i
"pply,"g
:,-1.:-: ro" monrhs of Jaruary ard r"uru..i
intererted ir rhe$e
appty,cco'.aiigi",r,1',il""rn*
inoicarea in tie
Hi,'fi'llT:j##"}f:: $ji"lil::.3?Jf: "na
officers
mrv
appty
in rerponse io
this circular for ooer.lo",,"". .oo
ilteres'ed

Tltjllts!:

sruures coursear
thL samc is issued

rr.

ri';uLil;jl,'-,lil;l'"fiT.lJ."r,!1T,liii,il; i::#J;Til:.iTi.Xl,,ll,ff
b, lA(A. Llit:tblcu,[crr\mavtakcadmr\s,6n,,n,t,..i^,].._..,

rhe orricers who appry
i,,""
i"
get DFFT sponsorship for some"'"
1g65sn sys4 6n*

"*"

ii; pis"i;'::T"li,:.;"Tl:,ililii'lo?9"0J;

o"

"",
concemed univercity,
can set their admission deferred
:1 :T
sponiorsrrip in trrar year,-."Gii",i,",,"T,inliX,*f::,ffl1;ij,n,liL"l:,,:::
p.ro.ity

f* ;" ;;;;;,"i_i*."-,.'*"ii;;;;,,i:,;
T;;.':'l:'ii::

,r*

iii

rhe prograDme derairs ,v.irabre
J1;.,,J5",ffil:"il;1"::il":""fl *.:"rLthemselves
in the respective

conversana with eligibitity
criteria a'd lppty in
uno ."i""ttoo
ir€nv'
ror a specific-course.
The iniomplete
not,accompanied bv dulv fitled
"ppr;;;;;;l'1:^llerequisiles'
oesigaea rooar
in Annexure rr by rhe
k
that
uacl( ro trre rorwardrns aut
no reference shati be made
o.irur.,rn."^ l,llofifl^
lt-Tif
"]:. Incomplete
r'xx'E dxq
^ted details
ssnQng
'This trsining
:'
circula.;;;;
fj:
freI circuta.s lssu€d in previour yea1"
this subiect. sr.iri"ry, ,r," f.iio";
;J:X-::l"c:
lbrm
h's'hebeen simplified to m"t<e It rno.e on
friendty. A
ciia"- r""'iliirdiltl"::on
for training programhes is prepareduseravrilable .t online rppll""6",
and
o""l"t'. li8."ro,apply-

J5:

,;;;;;;;";;ilrfltj^
orni#;til;;J;:::e

u*'

:ii:HJ'ill'::;ri'*ili'#1"'j';;;:l'T""''"Iffi l"ilHl,llffin***.fr:i.":Lli

you$ lairhfully,

ctick here to appty oa,,r"
ro,

,rn, ,or!8i)lt"tt"tJT:i:*3f,1';r*l]

Annexue A

List of Shon term p(ogrammes Offered under the DFFT Scheme 20 I 6- I 7
Crmbridce
b
Unfv€rsitv- UK
lllK (www
lww jbs.cam.ac,uk
ih<.am -^ t,t
Udve
S. o.
Proglamme
Slots
Ledoersnrp & )tGtegtc

.
.
.

Thinting

of Callfornit
Progra|nme

S. o.
L

25 in each

DUKE Unlversi
1

2
3

rN4 Parls
S.No.

I
2
3

M

lProsramme

level

2

JSlA5/Sec

2

JS/A5/Secy

USA

-

ru
@

Slots

Dulation

level

6

3 Weeks

DirlDS

6

3 Weeks

DS/oir

3 Weeks

DirlDS

5

oi./DS

-Y9/
slots

rursuer/'
OPM

Executive

JSlAs/Secy

week

Dulati

L-adii

@rrainins-

ffi

I

on

5'"lune to 18,hJune

5.No.

Ievel

cohon(3 cohorts)

Slots

Negotiations for lublic
10rh Jrily to 23d rutv
Ethics & Governance

2

_

3.dJuty 2016€rhluly 2016
18th Sept to 23d September 2016
2d Oct to 7,h Oct 2016

Durati
on

pevetopi6iGfrliil

!4

2

DuEtion
weels
2 weelc

leval
0s/us
DS/US

4

2 weeks

Ds/us

ls the na,tonat lnstitute

term
Sl. No,

5.

mme
Univcrsity/instltute

Programme

Hrrvrd

Mrson Procramme

Universlty

Oxford Univgrsity
Cambridge Unlversity
John HoDklns University
Duke Unlversity

MPP
MPP

MPII
MA in Internotional
Development Policv

MACS

Ann€xure B

l.

Nodal oflicers must take spproval

of the competent suthority

before forw&rding the

applicatlon to DOPT. For oflicers of JS .nd rboye leyel epproval
of Mi ster is maldatory.
2. Nodal ollicers must check all the entries filled by the ofticer in the Antexure | €specially
,
related to bttch ye!r, date ofjoining.

3.

The Login ld and password details

will

be provided by Training Division, DopT in the respective
c_

mail addresses of thc Nodal Ofliccrs.

4.

The Use! Manual

will

be emailed to the nodal

officen and also the same will be made available in

the online Cadre Controlling Authority (CCA) module
also.

5.

Website address for logging in to th€ Online CCA Module
is

http://pe$min. gov.inldfft/ccalloginoffer.asp

6. Login ioto the system with the user id and password provided.
7. The List of ODline Applications submitted by the ofncers of rcspective
Govemment

8.

will

Ministry/Department/State

be displayed after logjn.

The Nodal Oflicer can select an application and perform
the following tasks
a) View the Application Submitted by the Officer (Annexure

I)

b) Update the Annexure

Il

c) Finalise the Annexue

[l

Details

d) Priotout ofcomplete application along
with Annexure
7. once

ll

finalize4 the entire application form (Amexu re l
& II) will be available .online, to Dopr and

thereafter no amendments in the applicatlons
can be made,

Click here to appt! onti\elor DFFT 2016_2017

